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Elei i*n lini'iullury 
limi- Been Sci 
Muti Ila« Bts-ti 
<'utility aiul I« a
ian anti Bii-.uk-«-. Man 
Ing Over the siale 
densi Mimi.

Fin-« Believed l<> 
b, tilín—Aix-uwil 
slwrltf of Allen 
I'rolllineili l*ulille- 

■I« Uantler-
Ullh a IMror-

Thousands of Other Employes 
of Tailoring Establishments 
Are Affected.

Two Hundred Eighty-three Fa 
tients Accepted Its Hospital 
ity Since Nov 8, 1903.

there haah been weaen

EVIPl.OYERS- MH'IH'IEs

flu* laiiler Baek lie- Manu iaelurvr- 
> ami a Protractc-d ami l»e«jM‘i-ute 

Mruggk- I« in sight—Effort Being 
Made to Aeliieve a Settlement of 
th«* Driver«- strike—I’ederation of 
latlatr lote« un A—e--ment to Help 
llie lull River striker*' Struggi««— 
eFderation'« PoUey.

«If Eixlst-four « >|«-raii"ii«. Eighty- 
<»ix- W'tv *u<x-a-««fiiiil—Ttw-rr Itere 
l»vnty-'HM' «Tiarlly Patient, and 
I'wo lluii'lr>«l and beventeen Were 
N"ii-< ailiolk«—Total 4 ««t <>t die 
lii«tiiuik»ii Ua« Near!» Sixty-five 
Hu»u«uihI lk»ilar« — Halance 
Due. »4&.4M2.

Yet

21.--After be-1 
all night, John 
Allen county.

Zant-sville, O.. Nov. 
Ing under surveillance 
Hunte*, ex-sheriff of 
was arrested in Roseville this morn
ing on suspicion of having within the 
last 36 hours applied the torch to four 
buildings which were destroyed

There have also been four such 
fires at Zunesvllle and three at Naah- 
|H»rt within three weeks

It is said Hunteii has l»een drinking 
heavily and is on the verge of inaan- 
Ity. He wax brought here.

Hunten la a wealthy man in coal 
and iron properties, and was once the 
unsuccessful democratic nominee for 
slate treasurer. It is believed that 
he Is a lit subject for the Insane asy
lum. and it is not believed criminal 
proceedings will be instituted against 
him.

STEAMER A4.Rot Ml

German Steamer Laden With Supplies and Medicintb Cap 
tured Running the Blockade.

Houli and < onlliluous Reiiitonv-iiu-iiis for Pori Arthur. aiul lie-

in- Building < oaM IH-icn-c- in Itc.itllii«-«» for Defending Port Vrtliur

After II, SumiMk-r—JaitaiM-«*- Strongl) Fortified at Mukden—For-

inula bp- But IN-six-ful lln'dutloil.it> Moxciiirm lit Western lUi«*!« I

Making I’rogrv««

thousand 
and 5vu cutters walked out 
shops this morning, the result 
order to compel the inanufac- 
tailors to sign a renewal of

Chicago. Nov. 19.—Six
tailors 
of the 
of an 
luring
llie present agreement providing for 
closed shops and the union scale. 
Several thousand other employes 
tailoring concerns are affected.

The Employers' association 
backing the manufacturers, and 
bitter struggle is predicted.

A conference of both sides in 
furniture wagon drivers' strike 
be held today in order to effect a 
tlement if possible.

of

is
a

the 
Will 
set-

Nov. 19.—At 
of the Federation 

were made for aid 
textile workers at 
Pitiful pictures of

the
Pitiful Suffering Narrated.

San Francisco, 
morning's session 
of Labor appeals 
for the striking 
Fail River. Mass,
suffering women and children affect
ed by the strike were drawn. A wo
man delegate stirred the delegates by 
declaring she had seen 1400 children 
stand in line and get a meal of soup 
and bread, the only meal received 
that day. Fall River was referred to 
by one speaker as the Port Arthur of 
the labor world, garrisoned by wo
men and children.

One per cent weekly per capita as
sessment was unanimously voted, to 
be continued for three weeks, or long 
a* the executive committee deemed 
advisable, for the relief of the Fall 
River strikers.

Federation Exprowdon,.
San Francisco. Nov. 19,-r-The Fed

eration of Labor this morning voted 
down a proposition to establish 
workingmen s banks and to settle the 
jurisdiction of disputes by allowing 
the workers to exercise individual 
choice in the matter of affiliation.

Long resolutions intended to state 
the principles of the Federation as a 
rebuke to the Employers' association 
were rejected. It is held that such 
action would be taken as a sign of 
weakness.

The convention also put itself on 
record as against the establishment of 
a national arbitration board to be 
pointed by the secretary of labor 
commerce.

Congressional bills providing 
the abolishment of child labor
to prevent competition between army 
and navy musicians and civilian 
slcians. were indorsed.

ap- 
and

for 
and

mu-

DROWNED AT WEISER.

stream.
were manned at once and 
the rescue; Walton told the 
save Baptiste, as he was a

Another year, rich In hope 
promise has opened for u* and 
a devp sense of gratitude to God for 
His gracious providence so signally 
nianiferted In our regard, we wish to 
present our tribute of 
preciation. to our many 
benefactors.

The first year of our
new hospital was one eminently suc
cessful. From November Sth. 190». 
to November Sth. 1904. 283 patients 
were cared for.
Patients 

cured 
Patients

improved ...............................
Patients leaving the hospital un
improved ................................. ..

Deaths ....................................................

and 
with

VII

grateful 
friends

work in

ap- 
and

the

leaving the hospital
................................................ 244
leaving the hospital

17

a 
M

«
117 
255

7
21 

and

Total .................................................... J8J
Births........................................    7

Of the 84 operations which were 
performed. 81 were successful.
'alhoiic patients ...............................

Non-Cathollc patients......................
Pay patients.........................................
Part pay patients .............................

harity patients .................................
Financial statement of building

lurnishing the St. Anthony hospital: 
Grounds . ....................................|
Building, including excavat

ing. stone and brick work, 
iron roof. carpenter and 
mill work. plastering 
plumbing, heating, ventila
tion and (tainting .................

Elevator ............ .. ............................
Stone portico ...............................
Fences. sidewalk and out

buildings ....................................
Irrigating plant and connec

tions .............................................
Laundry ...........................................
Tiling and furniture for surl 

gery .............................................
Sterilizers and fittings ............
Electric lights, bell* etc.... 
Hospital furniture, etc..............
Screens .............................................
Range ................................................
Interest on loans ........................

2 070

46.998
3.24»
1.000

ISO

710
300

710 
.1000 
1.101 
3.500

300
2»7 

243»

Subscriptions 
Fair 
Ball 
Fair 
Paid

Francis

of 1902 ...............................
game ......................................
of 1904 .............................
by the Sisters of St.

»44.4SI 
» 7.500

1.500
241

1.300

8.145

»18.704
Leaving a balance due on hospital 

of »45.982.
(Signed)

THE SISTERS OF ST. FRANCIS.

OPERATE HI RAI. TELEPHONE.

Erfort« to Float Iler Have
I navaiUng.

York Nov. 21.—All effort* to 
• the steamer Syria Prince«», 
went aground on Long Beach. 
Island. Sundav morning. I 
at high tide this morning , 
effort will be made tonight.

Been

Toklo. Nov 21.—A 'llspatch just 
received announces the Japanese un
dermined and occupied the counter- 

,i of Fort Erhiungsh.ui Saturday 
Is one ot the principal forts of 
Arthur.

scarp 
This 
Port

New 
release 
which 
Long 
failed 
ot her

The passengers. 537 in number, all 
ot whom are Immigrants from Italy, 
were taken oft In tugs and lighters 
during the day and landed on Ellis 
Island.

had 
An-

Salem Mill Burn«.
Nov. 21.-—-The second
to the Portland Flouring 

to burn In this city In a

milSalem, 
belonging 
Mill Co., 
month, was destroyed by fire Satur
day night, loss »27.000. It stood just 
across the street from the mill be
longing 
burned 
said to

to the same company, which 
on October 14. Both fires are 
be of Incendiary origin.

Kroonland I« Safe.
York. Nov. 21.—A dispatchNew 

from Nantucket announces that the 
Red Star steamer Kroonland, with 
more than 1000 f>assenger*. Is safe. 
The steamer passed here this morn
ing and signalled all well. It was 
rumored the Kroonland was lost 
mid-ocean with all on board.

VV Vs NO INSITI VNCE AND

in

Ju|»sim'm* U ill Fi»rtlf>.
Rome. Nov. 21.—A message from 

Toklo states that Oyama has wired 
that his attempt to draw the Russian, 
Into a trap have been frustrated 
The Japanese army Is not excellently 
situated, tn fortified position*

J.panc-e Wrfe ll«-|«il**'<t
London Nov. 21.—A correspondent 

of the Central News at Shakhe river, 
wires that after a night attack on 
the Ru.-wlan front near Putlloff Hill. 
S3 dead Japanese were found on the 
field The last 24 hours have passed 
quiet.

h«v»ihI Dll I-km Make« Prvtgro««. 
Frederickshav en. Iteomark. Nov.

2-.-—The second division of the Rus
sian second Pacific squadron, has ar
rived here.

Jap« < <»n«trtK-ting IHrne«
Che Foo, Nov. 21.—According to a 

Japanese officer just arrived 
I winy, a general attack upon 
Arthur has not been resumed 
expected the next attack will

hie AAOMAN* HiRMlIt

THE LOSS IS COMPÌ.OTTE.

■Miler Bulkllng« Greatly Endangered 
—One Man Killed and 4Mhers In
jured by a Falling Wall—W<»man 
(herróme by Smoke— I-arge Num
ber of Valuable Painting« Burned 
—l ire ( «eil by Explosión of a 
Water Heater In Bawmcni.

AAorkman on County Bridge Seised 
Willi Cramp«, sinks.

Weiser. Nov. 19.—The first acci
dent on the new state bridge at this 
place occurred yesterday. Two men. 
Charles Walton and Clyde Baptiste, 
were painting the steel work of the 
bridge and were sitting on a swing 
hung by ropes, when, it is supposed 
the knot slipped and dropped them 
into the

Boats 
went to 
men to
good swimmer and could take care 
of himself. Baptiste was rescued 
just as he was sinking for the last 
lime. Walton was swimming for the 
shore, when he was seen to throw up 
his hands and with a scream he sunk 
end did not rise again.

The supposition is that he was seiz
ed with a cramp, as he was an expert 
swimmer. The river is now being 
dragged to recover the body, but the 
treacherous Snake seldom gives up its 
dead.

Walton came here from Salt Lake 
and his parents reside in Bevier, Mo. 
His wife is in this city and is an in
valid. and it is feared the shock will 
prove fatal to her.

state Line 4 ompany FUes Iocorp«»ra
tion Articles.

Walla Walla. Nov. 19.—The State 
Line Telephone company. recently 
formed to conduct a telephone busi
ness in rural districts near the city, 
filed Incorporation papers yesterday 
at the auditor's office. The officers, 
until February 1. next, are G. W. C. 
Reynolds, president; C. C. Malden, 
secretary; P. O. Calvin. treasurer; 
N. E. McCormick, general manager; 
William Reser, vice president. The 
other Incorporators are I. H. Olsen 
and J. P. McMin.

The State Line company has placed 
Its capital stock at »500. divided into 
50 shares. Rights are reserve dto 
construct and operate telephone lines 
in the county of Walla Walla and 
elsewhere, lease and dispose of tele
phone privileges, and 
ments and franchises, 
will be named and it 
of the company that
shall hold more than one office unless 
he is a trustee of the company, 
life is placed at 50 years.

roof. Fifteen 
explosion the ro
und north wing

with euch rapidity

state from its or- 
the building, and

»145.OuO, and the

acquire ease- 
Three trustees 

Is made a law 
no stockholder

STATUE UNVEILED.

Ita

result of 
the past 
of Mult

Gamblers Indicted.
Portland. Nov. 19.—As a 

the gambling raids made in 
two weeks by Sheriff Word,
nomati county, the grand jury last 
evening returned 12 indictments 
against those arrested in the raids. 
Four Chinese are Included in the 
number. Although Sheriff Word 
does not have the co-operation of 
District Attorney Manning, he is vig
orously enforcing the law against 
gambling.

Ro<»«evelt and German Aint»a.'eMMl<»r 
Deliver Addrcww*«.

Washington, Nov. 19.—The statue 
of Frederick the Great, a gift of the 
emperor of Germany, was unveiled 
this afternoon in the presence of a 
great throng Addresses were made 
by the German ambassador, Presi
dent Roosevelt and several represen
tatives of the German emperor, 
ones« Van Sternberg held the 
which drew the veil.

Bar
coni

World's Fair Grounds. St. Louis, 
Nov. 21.—The Missouri state building 
at the World's Fair was destroyed 
by fire Last night. The exact cause of 
the fire is not known, further than 
that some employes who were at 
work in the basement came running 
out saying that a hot water heater 
had exploded. They and others al 
once returned to Che basement, but 
could make no headway toward 
checking the fire. A ventilating shaft 
only a few feet from the origin of 
the fire contributed enormously to 
Its spread, and before the fire had 
spread 20 feet from the exploded 
heater the flames were roaring up the 
shaft nearly to the 
minutes after the 
tunda. the cupola 
were In flames.

The fire spread
that very few effects were taken from 
the building, and nearly the entire 
exhibit is a total loss. Portraits In 
oil of all the governors and supreme 
court judges of the 
ganizatlon. were In 
all were burned.

The building cost
furnishings and exhibits were easily 
valued at »75,000. Not over »10.000 
worth of effects were saved. There 
was not a dollar of Insurance on 
either the building or Its contents.

The Liberal Arts building and the 
United States government building 
were in great danger and were saved 
only by vigorous work and a great 
quantity of water. Both were show
ered with burning debris from the 
Missouri state building, carried by a 
stiff south wind.

The building was so completely de
stroyed that only a portion of the 
south wall was left standing when 
the fire had been quenched, and with
out warning It collapsed, burying 
George Carenbach, Jerry Fagin, Lloyd 
Randolph, Frank O’Connor and Ed
ward O’Neill, all firemen. Carenbach 
was killed and Fagin will probably 
die.
rlously

Mrs. 
one of 
Ing to
burning building, 
smoke and was taken out unconscious 
by a fireman.

CALL ON THE HANKS.
PROMISE A MOTIVE.

Eighth June Srkvt«l for the Trial 
of Nan Patterson.

New York. Nov. 18.—The prosecu
tion In the trial of Nan Patterson, 
charged with the murder of “Caesar'' 
Young, promises at the proper time 
to furnish a motive which they say 
will cause a sensation.

A letter received by Miss Patter
son's counsel was made public today. 
It is written in German, signed “L. 
Black." The writer claims he was a 
witness to the shooting and saw 
Young with a revolver in his hands 
and heard the shot fired. He is wil
ling to appear as a witness.

The eighth juror was accepted this 
morning. Miss Patterson is an in
terested spectator of the proceeding 
again this morning, and appears ra
dient and confident.

<rov»-rnment Trying to B«l«c Money 
Till, Winter.

Washington. Nov. 19.—Secretary 
of the Treasury Shaw this afternoon 
issue! a call on the national banks 
for 25 per cent of the government's 
deposits. 10 per cent to be paid by 
January 15 and 15 per cent by March 
15. It Is 
ooo.oon.

estimated to bring In

Big Seattle Deal, 
was filed in the

»25.

All the others named were se- 
hurt.
Belle Hall Small, of Sedalia, 
the state hostesses, while try- 
remove property from the 

was overcome by

countyA deed 
auditor's office to<iay conveying prop- 
ertyerty valued at »424,229 from the 
Northern Pacific railroad company 
to the Northwestern Improvement 
company. The property Is situated In 
Cowlitx. Lewis, Thurston, Pierce, 
and Kittitas counties. The stamps 
on the deed amounted to »634.—Se
attle Star.

< oiiiiuitii-c sde«-te«l to Frame Neu 
loiu« tor Nstiousl AwuciaUun.

Denver. Nov. 19—-A special com
mittee lias been nanied to draw up 
a plan of reorganization for the Na
tional Livestock aimoclatlon. AVhgn 
President Hagenbarth was In Denver 
he < hose Fred P. Johnson, of this city, 
At A. Harris formerly senator from 
Kansas. Murd» MacKenzie. of Texas, 
and Alvin H Handers, of the Breed
ers' Gazette. Chicago, to act with him 
as a committee to frame a constitu
tion and by-laws for the new organi
zation.

This committee will report to a 
* onimlttee to be named by the con
vention when It meets here January 
9 of next year The «ominlttee chosen 
by the convention will consist of three 
from each branch of the livestock in- 
•luatiy. and they will use the by-laws 
itid constitution made by the special 
committee as a basis for their full 
re(«jit io the convention on a plan of 
l eorganization.

While Mr. Hagenbarth Is In Chi- 
»go he expect* to secure the meet

ing of th«- National Livestock Coom- 
msiaton Merchants for Denver for 
■tame date the other associations 
meet here. This will bring here 
> ommuuUon men from all parts of 
country
t e llvest'K k Industry will be repre
sented also.

'From what 
told me I have 
cess in securing
stock conventions for Denver." 
Fred P. Johnson. "The officers of 
many of the associations are as realy 
to have their meeting here In January 
as we are to have them.

plain sailing."

tr-inctuloua affair More reinforce
ments are cumlug In support of Gen
eral Nogl Hum illuse dispatched to 
Vy«ma

The Japanese are constructing 
coast defense at Pigeon Bay. which 
It is believed indicate they expect to 
defend port Arthur themselves In the 
near future.

ItuniH-r <ivcrtiaulol
21.—A Japanese squad- 
off Yon Tao. sighted a

The 
and

Ith.kadc
Toklo. Nev 

ron. cruising 
vessel steaming for Port Arthur,
gunboat Tatsutl overhauled her 
•he proved to be the German steam- 
e« luirían, which was trying to run 
the blockade She was loaded with 
winter clothing, blankets. medicine 
and canned meat«. The vessel 
taken to Sasebo

was

Body.
21.—At a 
repreaenta- 
of the nie
llilo prac-

Thirteen Killed and Seventeen National Irrigation Associa
Injured as the Result of a 
Suh-Station Explosion.

tion Will Meet There During 
the Exposition.

hi

%

I'FltlN IENDENT G.V»

PLANT K«slJ. Ills LIFE.

SMITH O» HOOD RIVER

the 
will
500 
the

Several other branches of

I«rii I ipkmfam". «|»r»'*«l I lames 
and Terror—Bodie« Blown Hund- 
ee«ls of I ret and DI «une inhered 

ilhltng, U recked foe a Long Dts- 
tance, atol < onflagraUon I» Spread
ing Over South < likag»«—Irlgtiim- 
•il Populáis- lb-.- m Terror Irum 
Um- Neighla.Hxjod — I H-parUnewt s 
< a lied Out.

Mr. llagenbarth 
no doubt of his 
the entire list of

has 
suc- 
llve- 
sald

like

< H<l

It looks

JETTY BADIA DAMAGED.

lur a l»rgi«i*tiv<* I
.«t Petersburg. Nov. 

meeting of the aemstve 
lives today, section nine 
mortal was strengthened 
tlcally a revommei.dstlon for a parlia
ment. the language being changed in
to a specific declaration In favor of 
an elective body, not to participate 
In legislation but to make the coun
try • law. Intense interest )■ taken 
In the meeting and symr»athetlc dem
onstrations are being held In various

from
Port
It Is 

be a parts of Russia.

I II E Is NOT <>N FRI AL.

Mie May Hate Ikwn a Ncapeguat. an 
Oatnaat. But That Ha« No Ik-artng 
on tlx 4 *"•• Again«! Her—Atloene> 
-Say* SI«- Mu«< Ik' Tried on Use Mer
iti» tiw « barge » Her Relation, 
W ith Young Arc Recounted and 
the AI lege« I Motive« for ll»e Murder 
Arc Thonxighl) Thrv-linl Out— 
Former llu«t»an<l Vi<dts Iler.

chastity and virtue are not on 
here Unless you are satisfied 
committed the crime charged, 

must acquit her. Of course her

upon her at 
and cheered 

comforting 
Miss Patter

age 
She

that

told of the life of 
how he came here 
years ago an ath-

FMRS TRADE

Wil I 111 ItI VITI It IH M AND

Al««» ilw l*iil»li«hing of i aiHlklatcs' 
Polltkvai R«x*»evl«— Tabe, Uw First 
and Iui|axx*ut MefM In ila- Dlrec- 
4k»n >»t ».ntrring l*i»lltl<—I»cli-gatc 
Irian a >uss n(lnl Fkvrt«4«' l nk»tl 
Vliiilllcil b> Onl«-r «u-|«-n<lliig a 
R'-,'M-ath»n—4 kMliing Maiiufactur- 
rr, al « ldcago tre Trjing lo Re- 
'»l«'ti Uitli Non-unkai Help.

San Franci*». Nov. 21 The Fed
eration of La bo r this morning unani
mously endorsed the pulley of pledg
ing political candidates by the cea- 
■ ral labor bodies in favor of desired 
legislation, and <>f publishing the po- 
illcal records cl candidates

lllur Tratio Autonomy.
The convention adopted a compro

mise measure with the Chicago Fed
eration 
seating 
pending 
Ing tbe 
1st«,
attempt to effect a settlement, 
charter was revoked because the Chi 
»ago Federation admitted unions not 
affiliated with the American Federa
tion.

A resolution favoring trade auton
omy was adopted by a good majority

of Labor In the matter of 
Delegate Schardt. and sus- 
for 30 days the order revok- 
cbarter of the Chicago flor-

Gompers will go to Chicago to
The

start SiaK-tiood < ani|mign.
Guthrie. Gkla., Nov. 21.—In re- 

sponse to the call of Col. Clarence B. 
Douglas, president of the Oklahoma 
and Indian Territory Republican 
Press Association, the members of 
the association assembled In Guthrie 
today to formulate plans for prose
cuting the statehood campaign before 
the coming session of congress.

Dls|MTHcd Wltlxiut Attack.
Lexington. Nov. 21.—A mob which 

gathered early this morning 
the three negroes 
killing of William 
row last night, 
making an attack.

charged 
Moore in 
dispersed

to lynch 
with the 
a saloon 
without

AAork All Guoe anti a Pnrtfa>n of 
the New.

Astoria. Nov. 18—The heavy storm 
- hlch raged Wednesday night car
ried out «»»other portion ot the Co
lumbia river jetty. Just bow much 
of the breakwater went out could not 
be ascertained last evening, as It wax 
impossible to raise Fort Stephens by 
telephone.

A shipping man who was at th* 
mouth of the river yesterday stated 
that all of the old work at the outer 
end of the jetty had been carried 
away, and that some of the new work 
was gone He estimated that about 
halt a mile of trestilng had been car
ried away by the storm.

The gale raged with great fury at 
the river's moath. and the gaps re- 
centiy made in the jetty gave the secs 
a »tart In their work of destruction.

The jetty has been considerable 
Umaged this talL three different 
-torrns having played havoc with lt-

PI I IM.INI. BN < VNUIDVTES

»••»II« I »RI «I. Alt« HIN«;

FOR V MAN NAMED DOA'E.

Man I otiml U Illi Hi, Hand-is ad
< l.'-|«->l to lie «rearing 4>ear <»< rlw 
VuUMiwbUr and a Bulhrt Through 
III« Bruin—Machine left tbe Au- 
>lii*»riunì al 4 O’ciock la« Night— 
Man W Im> Rented It b, Te4ef»t>onc 
tanno« Be Found Toda).

Chicago. Nov. 19.—Murdered In his 
automobile, evidently while driving 
the machine, an unidentified man 
who Is supp*oeed to be William Bate* 
a «haffeur. was round tms morning 
on Archer avenue near Lamont, a 
I'hicagv suburb, with hands clasped 
to the »tearing gear, and
wound In the back of the head, 
empty cartridge was found In 
bottom of the car.

After the shouting the car had 
dently been started back 
ditch, but some one had 
"iMitructlon to prevent the 
Ing the road. The car bore 
license. No. 278. and was
9 last night to a man giving the name 
of Dove. Shortly afterward the ma
chine was seen leaving the Auditori
um. The police are Investigating the 
mysterious affair.

Found
Later.—AA’illlatn 

der«'d chauffeur, 
the Dan Canary 
pany of AA'abaah 
chine was sent to
response to a telephone call from a 
man giving the name of Dove, who 
has not since been seen.

bullet
An 
the

evl- 
theinto 

placed an 
car leav- 
a Chicago 
rented at

Trying U> Ilrnpen.
Chicago. Nov. 21.—The wholesale 

clothing manufacturers Involved tn 
the strike of the garment workers, 
undertook to reopen their shops with 
unorganised workers this morning. 
Union pickets on strik-- patrolled the 
district where most of the factories 
are located, and turned back many 
suspected to be In search of work. 
The police remained on guard and 
kept the crowds moving.

Employers are advertising for men 
to learn the tailoring trade In all Its 
branches, and assert they will not 
again operate as union shops.
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Chicafo, Nov. it —The Hyde ParH 
cuppL- «ration of a local mm pan y, 
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By tue explosion of a small gas 
.ilk at Seceut> -fourth street and 

- « i. Clu ago avenue at 2 «»'clock thu 
noir., k the buddings of tbe People's 
Las Company adjoining. coLLapeed. 

and surrounding property Is threaten
ed with destruction.

The police aswert that 10 or 12 mer.
• «re employed on the premises, and 
t is believed several were Injured.

Following the first explosion four 
ir five Lanka became ignited and blew 
up. Residents of tbe neighborhood 
fied tn terror. Windows were shat- 
tered by the concuseton. chimneys
* recked and roof damaged.

The fire which followed is rapidly 
approaching two huge tanks that con
tain hundreds ot thousands of feet of 

The efforts ot the firemen seem 
futile. Should the large tank« Ignite 
many will probably be killed Five 
workmen are known to be injured.

The fire originated In tbe place Of 
the Pyle National Electric Headlight 

ompany, a sub-tenant of the g»» 
>mp*:.y Small storage tanks rapld- 

> became ign.te-1 and expended 
.uick «uccession At least a do sen 
plosions occurred

The Lames then spread to the 
; .«. • t the People s company. Twen- 
•v-five men were employed in both 
; .» ts and six are accounted for Five 

taken to hospital* The fate of 
tbe remaining 19 » unknown, but it 
is feared all have been cremated.

The fire baa spread to 7»th and 
Greenwood avenue, and is now so 
fierce it cannot be approached Within 
three blocks.

One body had 
o'clock- It had 
ter of a block, 
body was found, also blown outside 
the limits of the flame*.

Firemen s»y that probably eight 
more bodies are in the rum* and that 
the 
1«.

A 
the 
*w*y from two large 
probably be saved 
deluged with water.

Two more bodies I 
ed from the ruin* 
were notified there 
men in the building i 
explosion.

Five more bodies 
erej". 
dead 
ed.
were 
cation will be difficult, 
dead Is known to be Ralph Well*, su
perintendent of the Pyle plant.

The bodies of Amos Watkln. Thom
as I>o*ns and * laborer, name un
known. have been identified.

The force of the explosion was suf
ficient to partially wreck dwellings 
within a radius of four or five block* 
in one building 244 feet from tbe 
Pyle plans five people were badly in
jured when It collapsed 
The loss is estimated at 
M4.

As
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J. C.
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Maloney. Bruno Hanse. William Lula. 
Edward Borsa. Thomas Dunn. John 
Wilson, t'arl Stafford. A. C. Langdon, 
tlfred Cox and Max Zable.

Tbe explosion caused the 
to collapse. Several work- 
believed to be buried In th*
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Thomas Doane. John Kennedy. 
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. ' W William H.
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El Paso Nov It.—At a aeaaloe 
that lasted until 14 o'clock last tight. 
PorUand was selected for the uaxt 
meeting place of the National Irriga- 
Uon AaaudaUon. by a vote of 24» t* 
113. Boi*e City being tbe only oppo- 
nent. with anj- strength.

Boih Bolw City and Los > nge.es 
»«rved notice that they would be «*- 
pirants tor the 1844 meeting.

Tbe following officers were eiect- 
ed at tbe session yesterday evening: 
President. Governor George C. P*r- 
dee. of California, first vice president, 
Judge L M Shurtitff. of Utah; ssc- 
ond vice president. J H. Stephenson, 
of Texas, third vice president. E. 1» 
Smith, of Hood River. Or.

The feature of tbe session yester- 
iay afternon was the reception of ths 
de»egatea by Jaure* Mexico, where a 
bull tight was given la honor ot ths 
visiting delegate*

The preposition to store the waters 
of the Rio Grande was bitterly de
bated by New Mexico and Arise**, 
■ast night. The government engineers

Today-« Program
Ei Pasc Nov 14.—The foiiowtng 

«ere presented to the Irriga
tion congress today each being fully 
dtxussed by the experts present:

Method < f Computing River Guag- 
:g- ' O. V P Stout. University of 

Nebraivka "Hondo Project of New 
Mex»x> ' W. M. Reed, district end- 

eer U S. R S.; "DescnpUon of tbe 
Klamath Project In Oregon and C*U- 
ftrrnla.” J B Lippincott, superriatag 
engineer U S R 8.; "Reclamatioa tn 
South Dakota.*’ Raymond F. Walter, 
engineer V. & R S.: “A Dur utonr 
of Past and Present Plans for Irriga
tion ft the Rio Grar.de Valley." B. M- 
Hall. supervising engineer. U. S. IL 
R; ' Responsibility for Design of 
Structure." George Y Wisner, con
sulting engineer. U. S R S.; "Mis
souri River Dam*" H H Harrison, 
general manager Stillwater Water Cs. 
Stillwater. Mir.n . "Influence of the 
Chinook on th« Climate of Idaho and 
MonVa.ni." Edward U Welle. "Rain
fall and Irrigation.*' Edward A- Beni* 
"The Work ot the Rainmaker* of tbe 
And Region*" George E- FraaMn: 
Precipitation in Tex**" WUUam H 

Alexander “The Climate of Utah. 
Robert J. Hyatt.

New York. Nov. 21.—An outline of 
th, people's case against Nan Patter
son was presented to the jury today 
by Assistant Attorney Rand, who told 
of the relations of the defendant and 
the bookmaker, and dwelt upon al
leged motives which the prosecutor 
charged w *re actuating in cases of 
murder Miss Patterson sat with a 
tense expression of her face, and oc
casionally clutched her father's hand, i

In addressing the jury Rand said. 
"The manner of living of this young 
woman must not be held against her. 
Her 
trial 
she 
you
dependence on the dead man la of the 
highest importance« and must be 
considered. ”

Lewis Martin, the divorced husband 
of Miss Pattersen. called 
the Tombs thia morning 
his former wife with 
words. Martin married
son when she was 17 years of 
They lived together two year* 
Ir now 22.

No Motive for Sulchle.
Rand said he would show

threats made by the young woman as 
well as preparations for the killing 
that would establish sufficient mo
tive and show that Young had no 
motive for killing himself; that pre
parations were made to kill Young 13 
hours before the crime was commit
ted. he would prove by circumstan
tial evidence.

The prosecutor 
"Caesar” Young; 
from England 14
lete ; of his entry Into the racing 
world; of his success with 
stables. He said he lived 
of a racing man and drank 
However, he had the highest I 
honor, and gambler though 
always gave fair odds and 
welched a bet in his life, 
known among his fellows as an easy 
mark.

He exercised singularly great In
fluence on women and was himself 
easily susceptible to women. Shortly 
after he came to this country he mar
ried a sweet woman to whom he was 
always most kind.

A«>«K-iatl<>n, »Mill Nan l*iut«'i««>n.
In the fall ot 1902. on his way to 

California, he met Nan Patterson. At 
that time she was married. They 
traveled together in California as 
man and wife. He said the couple 
went on a debauch In Berkeley last 
spring, then went to Ix>s Angeles, 
where Mrs. Young found them in a 
Turkish bath recovering from 
bauch. Miss Patterson was 
»800 and sent to New York.

When Young came east last 
Miss Patterson appeared and the old 
relations were resumed. Two at
tempts were made to get the girl to 
leave Young. She declined, stating 
she had to undergo an operation. 
Young then decided to go to Europe.

racing 
the life 
heavily, 
sense of 
he was, 

I never 
and was

a de 
given

spring

It does some people good to waste 
a certain amount of energy.
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Minier.
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19—It is 
government

ot

21.—When the

aunt, testified that Mrs. Weber 
her Adolph was so hateful she 

afraid to ask him to do anything 
her the day before the fire, and

house

Italy Objects to Union of
Crete.

Constantinople, Nov. 
learned that the Italian
has notified Prince George of Greece 
that If he does not desist from agi
tating for the union of Crete and 
Greece. Italy will Initiate a
ment to compel him to resign 
high commissionership of Crete.

move- 
the

Harney County Gsrtie Glowers WOI 
Meet Drcrsnber M.

Burna. Nov. II —Owing to the 
lateness of th« season and ths un
certainty of the stock market It was 
decided at the meeting of th* Harney 
County Livestock Association yester
day to make no drive this fall, nor 
will they send a representative out to 
Investigate the situation, as conditions 
will be changed by next spring natar- 
slty. when the association will have a 
man out looking after ths Interests st 
its members.

The members talked over th« situ
ation last Saturday and discuss« 4 ths 
stock business In general, th« present 
conditions and outlook for th« future 
The 
and 
ent

A
another meeting tn this city on De
cember 24 for th* purpose of a gen
eral discussion ot the livestock inter
ests of Harney county and to which 
an Invitation would be extended to 
all the stockmen to attend. Matters 
concerning the stock biialneas will be 
taken up and it is Intended that sev
eral papers be read on subjects along 
the line of stockraising

Trunk IJne»i Out of ITUcago I*ck 5000 
<*arn for Ttxdr Traffic.

Chicago. Nov. IS.—Officials
Eastern roads operating out of Chi-
■ igo report the maintenance of the 
former growth in traffic. Some classes 
of tonnage have shown further gain 
Thl, Is particularly true of coal and 
the products of iron and steel.

There has been no preceptible In
crease tn the loading of merchandise 
since the election, but the volume of 
that business has been large for some 
time past and no great spurt is expect
ed.

\ gradual increase tn the activity of 
Industrial concerns ought to bring 
about a steady gain, and If present 
Indications can be taken as a cri
terion. cold weather will again find 
the Eastern railroads far short of 
equipment and tonnage piled up ahead 
of them

Already the various trunk line sys
tems are short anywhere from 2000 to 
5000 cars in meeting their daily re
quirements. Motive power Is ample, 
and probably will be until the efficacy 
of the locomotive is reduced by low 
temperatures. The light grain move
ment of the East Is about all that 
keeps the railroads in position to per
mit a tolerably free movement. Flour 
and packing house products form a 
good traffic. Southern railroad offi
cials say their lines are carrying a 
heavy and well balanced volume of 
freight.

exchange of ideas was general 
resulted in benent to those prew-

I’roparing For Rebellion.
Nov. 19.—Reinforce

number of 1200 men and 
war munitions have been 
Tonquin. In view of the

Marseilles, 
merits to the 
3000 tons of 
ordered for
reported uneasiness of the Boxers.

the 
how 
they

to her 
fire and asked
She told 
he seemed surprised.

him

decision was reached to have

Auburn. Cal., Nov. 
examination of Adolph Weber was 
resumed Mrs. Bertha Snowden. Web
er's 
told 
was 
for
when she remonstrated with him he 
shook his fist In her face.

Adolph came 
morning of the 
his folk., were, 
were dead, and
when she repeated the story told at 
the Inquest of Weber accusing her of 
arousing suspicion against him. and 
of his declaration that her turn would 
come next.

Hague Tribunal Meets.
The Hague. Nov. 21.—The Hague 

tribunal met today to arbitrate th« 
differences between Japan and Eng
land. France and Germany, ns to the 
tax levied by the Japanese govern
ment on the bulhiings situated In 
foreign concessions at Toklo

Grange I'ightx Cigarette«.
Portland, Nov 19—The National 

Grange yesterday evening recom
mended the adoption of a resolution 
offered by the Patrons of Husband
ry, 
sale

opposing the manufacture 
ot cigarettes.

and

the

Speed Trial l*o«t|M>n(xl.
Boston. Mass., Nov. 21.—The 

rial speed trial of the cruiser Penn
sylvania. which was scheduled for 
today on the Cape Ann course, has 
been called off. The cruiser will prob
ably arrive tomorrow.

l'in««l fill for Contempt-
Portland. Nov. 19.—Attorney 

Mendenhall, of this city, was yester
day evening fined »10 for contempt 
of court by Judge Sears. Mendenhall 
engaged In a row with Attorney Mc
Ginn. In the circuit court room.

Ed

off!
kllltsl Three Hundred llerero«.

Berlin, Nov. 19.—The news Is re
ceived that In a battle In the Water
burg district, German West Africa. 
300 Hereros were reported killed.

The Felt Street Car company failed 
to fulfill the terms of Its franchise 
at Tacoma, and forfeited »1000 to the 
city.

Th«- Apple Crop of 14*4.
A bumper apple crop la the report 

front all districts from the valley* of 
Washington to the greening orchards 
of Maine. There are literally apple« 
everywhere, and they are sound and 
rosy and big and juicy, and the crop 
for 1904 is estimated at 74.444.444 
barrels, or nearly enough for a barret 
each for every person in the United 
States. The crop is It per cent larger 
than last year'* and 17 per cent bet
ter than the average tor the past 14 
years.—Spokane Preea
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